October 31, 2019

This fall, WisDOT BPD’s Consultant Services and Project Management Section will be delivering statewide Masterworks training primarily for construction staff. Since this is the second full year of construction e-contracting and widespread use of the specific rate basis of payment, this just-in-time offering is an important component of WisDOT’s ongoing commitment to our Masterworks customers. Even if experienced with the application, this training is updated - WisDOT and consultant participation is highly encouraged.

Although the 3-hour training will be an interactive, hands-on experience focusing on specific hourly rate card and construction contract development in Masterworks, the fundamental skills are applicable to all types of agreements. A 30-minute Masterworks Q&A session will be conducted with the WisDOT team prior to each session. No PDHs will be provided.

To maximize learning, each session will be limited to 11 WisDOT and 11 consultant staff. Statewide, a total of 154 DOT and 154 consultant slots are offered, with nearly 100 still available. While each participant must bring a laptop, special Masterworks logins and projects will be provided. BPD’s Masterworks e-contracting support team will be leading the training and providing on-demand tutoring to each participant. In addition, enhanced documentation will accompany each training and will be posted on WisDOT’s Masterworks website in mid-December.

Open registration continue by emailing the contact noted below. Any remaining slots will be available to ALL consultants (not just construction). Where offered, morning vs. afternoon preferences will be considered, but not guaranteed. If a location reaches capacity, please select an alternate site. Wait lists will not be kept. WisDOT staff should coordinate with the Region contact below – this will not be posted on LearnCenter.

- Mon, Nov 4 – Madison – 1215-400 (3 consultant slots and 2 DOT slots remain) => Contact Bill S. = William1.Strobel@dot.wi.gov
- Wed, Nov 6 - Waukesha – 800-1145 (0 consultant slots and 0 DOT slots remain) => Contact Michael K. = Michael.Korsmeyer@dot.wi.gov
- Wed, Nov 6 – Waukesha - 1215-400 (0 consultant slots and 9 DOT slots remain) => Contact Michael K. = Michael.Korsmeyer@dot.wi.gov
- Thur, Nov 7 – Edgerton – 1215-400 (10 consultant slots and 0 DOT slots remain) => Contact Patricia D. = Patricia.Dulin@dot.wi.gov
- Mon, Nov 11 – Rhinelander – 1215-400 (7 consultant slots and 0 DOT slots remain) => Contact Rebecca O. = Rebecca.Olsen@dot.wi.gov
- Tue, Nov 12 – Wisconsin Rapids – 1215-400 (6 consultant slots and 0 DOT slots remain) => Contact Rebecca O. = Rebecca.Olsen@dot.wi.gov
- Thur, Nov 14 – Green Bay – 800-1145 (5 consultant slots and 1 DOT slots remain) => Contact Brenda V. = Brenda.Veeser@dot.wi.gov
- Thur, Nov 14 – Green Bay – 1215-400 (3 consultant slots and 9 DOT slots remain) => Contact Brenda V. = Brenda.Veeser@dot.wi.gov
- Mon, Nov 18 – Superior – 1215-400 (7 consultant slots and 0 DOT slots remain) => Contact Jeff O. = Jeffrey.Olson@dot.wi.gov
- Tue, Nov 19 – Eau Claire – 800-1145 (7 consultant slots and 0 DOT slots remain) => Contact Jeff O. = Jeffrey.Olson@dot.wi.gov
- Thur, Nov 21 – Madison 1215-400 (1 consultant slots and 1 DOT slots remain) => Contact Bill S. = William1.Strobel@dot.wi.gov
- Mon, Dec 2 – Waukesha – 800-1145 (4 consultant slots and 7 DOT slots remain) => Contact Michael K. = Michael.Korsmeyer@dot.wi.gov
- Mon, Dec 2 – Waukesha – 1215-400 (2 consultant slots and 5 DOT slots remain) => Contact Michael K. = Michael.Korsmeyer@dot.wi.gov
- Tue, Dec 10 – La Crosse – 800-1145 (7 consultant slots and 3 DOT slots remain) => Contact Charles H. = Charles.Horman@dot.wi.gov

Please contact me directly if you have questions.

Thanks.

Brian A. Roper, P.E.
Consultant Services and Project Management Section Chief
WisDOT – Bureau of Project Development, S437.07
Desk # 608.267.9390
Mobile # 608.345.1498